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See. ,.. ~ ItatI e.trolJtr Iftd ItatI I l - . l1li11 II!ep
full IDd pirUCaIIr _ t and reeord of all tbeIr ~
UDdIr UdI act, and tbeJ sball IrIDsmIt to tile Conmal'. In
'plka&e, 1ft abIInct of all sadI ~ tbemmder. with
. - l npart. In trlpUeate. 0IIII eopJ III ada to be bJ tbe
.._
I&Id bet_ ada bOla of tile IfllslaUn bj·lIDIIaIIJ.
Tbe boaIII IDd paptII pertaIalJII to tile . .u.s prvwtded few In
tbII lei IbaIl at all UmeI be opeD to tile iDspediaa of IDJ
PIRlII IDUnIt&d. ew of tile _ . tile &UanIIJ c-al. ew

Statea, the eeeond largest of aU universitiea in
the country. and the eighth largest of aU In the
world. It baa grown from 2.iiOO students In 1899
to over 1.000 atudents in 1914. while its clasa
rooms In the aame time have Increased from U
to ollly 68. Several cla.aa8 now number 600
studentll and lectures are held temporarily In the
gymnasium. Through its agricultural department, Ita agricultural train and county advisers.
tbe leIIIIaIIn. ew of IDJ e!tIseD of tile ltat&.
Its university extenaion. ita correspondence
See. 8. 'l'IIII ad sball be mown and .., be e!ted u tile
courses, and its stations In southern California.
"UDiftnlIJ of CaUfanda buildlDc bond act," and. afta' IDJ
Fresno. and at Davis, the university reaches and
of tile IIoID btnID proridrd few haft beeD IOld. IbaIl be 1mbenefits over 250.000 persona annually. With
peUabil IIIIUl the prlDe!pal and Interest of all IIoID IOld aball
the large number of students, many departments
haft beeD paid IIId dIsdIIrced In full. but tile leclslatun _.,
of the univeraity are housed under pitiful con. . . . tldI ad at IDJ tlJDe in turtbennee of Ita JIIII'PCIM. and
ditions at Berkeley.
m., also repeal tbIs aet at an, Ume after ita adopUII1, prootdrd
Private benefaction baa recognized the Unithat tbIft are at tile time DO bonds wbIe!I haft beeD IOld thereversity of California by building the following
tmdIr IIIRItaDdIDc and unpaid ID full u to bodl priDclpal aDd
permanent structures on the campus: The UniiDUnIL
versity Library. the Hearst Memorial Mining
Building. the Boalt Hall ot Law. the Hearst
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF UNIVERSITY OF
Greek Theater. the Sather Gate. and the Sather
CAL.IFORNIA BUIL.DING BOND ACT.
Campanile. at a total cost of approximately
The $1.800.000 bond Issue for the University of
$2.000.000. besides a $600.000 hospital for the
California is for permanent buildings for the
medical school; while the state baa built Caliuniversity at Berkeley. The graduates of the
fornia Hall and the first agricultural building at
a total cost of $500.000.
univeraity. of whom there are now about 10,000
In California. are bringing this bond issue to the
The Alumni Asaociation believes that while the
state haa heen liberal in ita support and mainteattention of the people of the state. It Is pronance of the University ot California, yet It Is
poeed to erect a number of buildings to meet the
abBOlutely neceaary at this time to make the
crowded c"nditions now existing. A building or
people of California realize the grievous inadebuildings must be provided tor the coilege of
quacy
of the present building equipment of the
agriculture. which is growing rapidly in all its
university and to make it clear that without this
branches, and which under the new organization
bond Issue the state cannot supply thel!l8 buildIs dOing a tremendous service to the entire state;
Ings. In collecting the signatures to place this
for completing the university library, which is
meallUre on the ballot, no opposition baa been
already overcrowded In every way; a chemical
met. The work ot getting sigD&turea wu largely
laboratory for the chemistry department, whose
voluntary. and support waa given the measure
boratorles were built to take care of 300 and
In every county of the state. The benefits which
e now being used to teach more than 2.000
the unlveraity giVeli to the State are unquestioned ;
.. tudents; and. moat important of all. to construct
therefore it is felt that it is proper and right to
a large recitation and cia.a8 room building in
place before the people ot California the opporplace of North Hall. which Is daily a menace to
tunity of endorsing and properly provtdInC tor
life and property and overcrowded almost beyond
the work of their state unIveraity.
endurance.
The University of California Is in point of numALLK1f L. CHICKlIIUlCIJ.
bers the largest state university in the United
Pretddent Alumni A MOeiatlOll.

PROHIBITION ELECTIONS.
Initiative amendment adding section H to article IV of constitution.
Prohibits, for eight
years after this election, state election on question of prohibitinc or permit~ transportation of
intoxicating !iquol'll and any election on question of prohibiting or permitting the manufacture or
sale thereof; prohibits state election or election under local option law or charter upon latter question within eil!'ht years of like election thereon: declares majority vote in each municipality or district at this election upon prohibition amendment to article I of COIllItitution. and at any statewide
prohibition election hereafter, ma.ltes same license or non-licelUle territory.
The electol'8 of the State of California present
a new aect10D to follow eect10n 1 and to be numto the secretary of state this petition and request
bered sect10n Ii. In the following worda:
that a proposed ~endment to the Conlltltutlon
Section Ii. SubdiTiaion tIrst: From and after
ot the State of Callfornia. by adding to article
the general election In the year 19U (at which
IV thereof. atter section 1 of said article, a new
there Is submitted to the people of the State
section to be numbered and known as section Ii.
of California for their approyal or rejectioD a
be submitted to the people ot the State ot Callcertain p~ amendment to the conlltltutlon
Cornia for their approval or rejection at the next
propoaing to add to article I thereof sectlona 26
en~ general election or as proYided by law.
and 21 relatlnc to Intoldcat1n« lIqU~) and for
The propoeed amendment Is entiUed aa tolloWII:
a period of etpt yean th~ter, no' other or
Amendment to the ConstitutIon of the State of further election upoa the queation ot prohibIting
California by adding to article IV thereot
or permlWq the manufacture or the l!I8.le or the
after section 1 of said artIcle IV a new sectransportation In or to the state. of Intmdeating
tion numbered eectIon 1 t IImittnc the tlmea
11
and periods at which electlona may be held
quore IIhall be held In the state at large whether
on qnestions or propoaitlon. aa to the proby way of propoeed amendment to the eonatituhlbltion
lIcensinll' of the manufacture. l!I8.le
tlon or by way of legialation. either as an lnltiaor transportation of Intoldeattnc liquors and
t1ve or aa a ref_dum m_re. or In put'llUlUlce
declaring the eUect of such electiOllL
of any exiRtnIr law. or of aDY law that may be
Ie people ot the State of Ca11!ornta do enact
enacted hereafter; nor dnrlDlr tile said period of
as followlI:
elll'ht yean !rom and after said election llhall
Article IV of the ConIItitution of the State ot
there-be submttted to the vot. of the eleetora
Callfl:mda Is beretw ameaded 117
~
"t IoD7 ~ dlF or t.owD, or ~

0'"

...u.ur

c

t"

llcenllll territory. as defined in subdivision secona
rllstrict. not induded within the. boundaries of
ot this section U. and each and e\'ery incorporany incorporated city or town. or ot the electors
ot any portion ot a supervisorial district not tn- ated city and town and each and every supervisorial district. or portion of a supervisorj~'
cluded within the boundaries ot any incorporated
district not, included within the boundaries
city or town. any question or proposition, as to
any
incorporated city or town. in which ince
the prohibition or permitting ot the manUlacture
porated city or town. or supervisorial district. or
or the sale or the IIcellJling or non-llcens;ng ot
portion of a supervisorial district. a majority ot
the sale ot intoxicating liquors In any such inthe votes cast shall be found upon a canvass
corporated city or town or supervisorial district.
thereot to have been in favor of the prohibition
or portion ot a supervisorial district. And whenof such manufacture and sale ot intoxicating
ever any election shall be hereafter held in the
liquors, and against the licensing thereof. shall
state at large at which there shall be submitted
be deemed and considered and shall be held to
to the votes ot the electors any such question or
be "non-license territory," and no license for the
prop08ition as last mentioned. no other or further
sale or authorizing the sale of intoxicating liquors
election upon any such qnestion or proposition
within such non-Iicen..e territory shall be granted
shall be held toP a period ot eight years after
or authorized.
o'Uch last mentioned election.
Subdivision fourth: \Vhenever pursuant to any
Subdivision second: I!. at the said general
law now existing or hereaiter enacted. relati~.. ~
eiection held in the year 1914. a majority of the
~o local option. I)!' pursuant to .:1e ,....£·ovisions of
votes cast shall be or were against the proposed
the !:harter of any county. city and county. city.
amendment so submitted. each and every mcoror town. any ;;iection shall hereafter be held in
porated city and town and each and e"er~' super:~n\~ county, ('flY and county, t.:ity or town, or
visorial district not included wlthm t!1e boun- . !-'llPen'isortal tll'strict Poot included ,vithin ~~e
daries of any incorporated city or town, and
houndaries of :l!1Y incorporated city or town. or
"ach and eyery portion of a supervisorial district
portion of a supervisorial district not included
not included within the boundaries of ,,~y mcorwithin the boundaries of any in::'orporateu ci:y
porated city or town. i:! which incorporated
I)r town. upon the question of prohibiting or perdty or town or super"isorial district., or portion
mittinl;' the manufacture or the sale or the licen8'of a supervisorial district. a majority o! the
ing or non-licf"nsing- of the manufacture and
,'otes cast shall be tound upon a canvass thereof
~ale (or either'. of intox.icating- li!1uors therein.
to have been against the said proposed amendno ()ther or lurtil€'r f'lccti0n silall be held UPO,l
ment shall be deemed and considered and held
such rtuestion in such ('ount:'-~. ['ity and county.
to b~ "licen!le territory" (meaning by the words
"ltv or town. ~l1pervisorial district or portion of
"license territory" territory within wnich licenses
supen'isorial tli8triC't. for a reriod 0:': eight years
for the sale of intoxicating liquors may be
therea~ter. and whenever any sucn election as in
~nted or the granting ot licenses there~or may
this 8ubdivision mentioned shall be held herehe authorized by the governing or 1~2'lslauve
after. each county. city and ('ounty. city or town.
hody having legislative authority or jurisdiction
supen'isorial <listrict or portion o~ ,'Upervisorial
in or over such incorporated city or town or
rlistrict. in 'Yhich upon a canvass of the v('
supervisorial district. or portion of a superviit shall be found that a majority 0 the y,
sorial district). and each and every incorporated
cast shall be or shall have been against sUc,'.
city and town and each and every supenillOrial
prohibition or In tavor of the licensinl\' o~ the
,llstrict or portion ot a supervillOrial district not
manufacture or sale of intoxicating liquors, shall
included within the boundariea ot any incorporbe deemed and held and considered to be "license
ated city or town. in which Incorporated city or
territon'" within which licenses for the sale of
town or supervisorial district. or portion of a
intoxicatin~ liquors may be granted or the grantmperv!sorial district. a majority of the ,'otes
ing of licenses there~or may be authorized bv tne
"1st shall be tound upon a canva88 thereof to
governing or leg-islath'p body 11:lving If::'gis!au ..... p
have been in favor ot the said proposed amend~uthority or jurisdiction in or oyer 'Such terrIttJry,
ment. shall be deemed and considered and held
and each and every county. city and county, or into be "non-license territory." n.nd ~ I:cense
corporated city or town. or supervisorIal district
for the sale or authorizing the sale of intoxinot included within the boundaries o~ any incorcating liquors within such non-license territory
porated city or town. or pOTtion 0: a ~~Jper
shall be granted or authorized.
\'isorial district not included within the bounSubdivision third: WheneVl!1' any election shall
daries of any incorPorated city or town. in which.
he held hereafter throughout the state at large at
upon a canyass of the votes. : t shall be found
which there shall be submitted to the. votes of the
that a majority of the votes cast shall be (o~
electors any question or proposition as to whether
shall have been In favor of prohibiting the manuthe manuiacture and sale (or either), of intoxifacture or sale of Intoxicating liquors or against
"aUng liquors shall be prohibited throughout tne
the licensinl\' thereo~. shall bE' tleemed antl ;:~id
and considered to be "non-license territory,"~ ':!;.d
~tate. or whether the same shall be licensed or
shall not be Iicerused. and a majority of the votes
no license ror the 8ale. or authonzing tt:e "'11."
"rust at such election shall be against the proof intOXicating liquors within such non-license
territory. shall be .;ranted or authorizej,
hibition thereof. or In favor of the licensing
thereot. each and every Incorporated city n.nd
Subdivision r.:th: The proper governln~ or
town and each and every supervisorial district
legislative booy having legislative authority or
not Included within tbe boundaries of any incorjuristiiction over any eounty. cIty and county,
porated city or town. aud each and every portion
incorporated city or town. or S'..!pervisoriai Llisof a superTtsorial district not Included within
trict or portion of a supervisorial ,listrict, as the
the boundaries ot any Incorporated city or town.
~ase may be. shall have authority to en:orce by
in which Incorporated city or town or supen'llaws or ordinanCES and penalties ~or the \"iola:sorial district. or porti'ln ot' a supervisorial distion thereot. the prohibition 0: the manu~acture.
trict. a majority ot the votes cast shall be tound
sale. or givin~ away of Intoxicating liquors in
upon a canvass thereot to have been against
non-license territory. and sha!l also have 'lU~uch prohibition. or In tavor ot the licensing of
thority to regulate the manufacture and saie n'
such manutacture or sale ot intoxicating liquors,
intoxicating liquors in license territory and
shall be deemed and held' and considered to be
granting and issuance ot licenses tllerein.

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF AMENDMENT
REGULATING PROHIBITION ELECTIONS.

ARGUMENT AGAINST AMENDMENT REGU.
LATING PROHIBITION ELECTIONS.

This amendm"m
of Yital Interest to every
,~, and espeeiaUy every taxpayer. whether
~t" or "dry,"
"ithout stoppmg. or hindering, any real temperance or anti-saloon work. this amendment will
rl'gulate the holdIng of liquor elections so that
the same results may be accomplished. but without continually engendering strCe and bitter feeling in peaceful co:n:nunities, without de:nomlizing
other business interests. and without imposing the
/,'Tie\'ous burden on tu-,<payers intllcted by tht!
present system.
First-The amendment provides that, [lPginning with the eiection to be ileld on Xovember 3. UH, the period uetween liquor eiectio:1s
of any kind shall be eight years. The taxpayer"
11ave paid for threfo hundred liquor elections in
:lle last three years. This amendment will g-iY~
'.;le state a ,'hance to adjust Itself and will
relieve the taxpayers of any more such expense
i,jr eight years.
.~econd-It restores local authority to ,'ommunities ,vhere it has bpen taken away; ~hat
is. any city, or supervisorial uwtrlct outside of

This amendment Is unfair and misleading. It
seeks to disfranchIse the people by making a
yote on one Issue setUe an entirely different
matter. There are voters who favor local prohibition, but who are opposed to state-wide
prohibItion. Cnder this amendment they could
not choose between the two.
To preserve or
obtain local prohibition the)' would have to vote
for state-wide prohibition.
Then there are
,"oters opposed to saloons, and yet not in favor
of absolute prohibItion. either local or statewide.
Under this amendment they could not
-.-ote for anYthing except absolute prohibition.
Gnder the pretense of preventing frequent
elections, :las amendment would repeal all
existing laws and ordinances touching the liquor
'juestion, I! it WE're adopted, the state legislature would have no power to either prohibit
or regulate the liquor tralfie.
SubdIvision 5
puts such !Cower exclusivel:v in the hands of
local legislative bodies; and even they could
not prohibit the traftle in "license territory";
they could only "regulate" it. This would mean
that liquor could be sold on election days. and
to Indians. minors and drunkards. unless pro!ublted by local ordinance; also that =loons
"ould be established as close to universities
prisons. soldiers' homes. and other state insti~
tutions as local governing bodies would penult.
Lnder tnis amendment "license territory"
would mean every city or supervisorial district
which gives a majority against state-wide prohibition on Xovember 3d. Such a vote would
repeal all existIng charter provisions and ordinances touching the liquor traftle. would forbid
the people or their repreaentatifl!tJ trom prohibiting that tratfle for eight years thereafter. and
would ·make mandatory a policy of "regulation."
:-<ot only would thIs be an unwarranted interference with the long established rights of
California cities. but It would be an interference
based on deception. as the amendment does not
"hoW on its Lace what is concealed beneath its
legal verbiage.
This amendment is vicious because while pre,ending to gtve the people power to adopt local
;1rohibition. it really takes that power from
them. It prol'ides that no license or authority
to sell intoxicating liquors shall be granted In
"non-license territory," but it does not prohibit
or make unlawful the sell1ng of such liquors
~hereln.
Ohio has had experience with this
Idnd of constitutional provision. The supreme
,'ourt there held that prohibiting Iicenaes does
'lot prohibit the sale of liquor. (Adler ,,9. Whitbeck. H Ohio >it. 539,) Hence saloons flourished
'egally. thougn without licenses. in Ohio. They
"ould do the· same in California..
Lnder this
amendment. the - people's vote against licenlle
would no~. in.ure . prohibition of the tra.tHc. but
would leave tnat wholly with the local oftlcials.
They might either prohibit or penuit the sale
Olf liquor in territory which had voted dry. On
'he other hand, if a majority. voted for license
thia 'vote would be mandatory. and neither the
people nor their local oftleials could banish
saloons trom that territory for eight years thereafter. This is groSBly one-sided and would be
<tn Intolerable interference wIth local right&.
Vote "NOo"
D. M. G.uroma.
:>tate SupertJrteadent Central and Northern Callromi. Anu-8aloon ~

:In Incorporated cit~·. which votes ag-d.inst state-

wide proiaoition in Xon'mber. wiil thereby re,;ain the right to I,andle its own liquor question
as it pleases without holding an election.
Third-It provides that any <..::q", !lr super"isorial distrIct outsid .. of an ineorporateu city.
"'nich votes in favor or state-wIde p~ohibition
will . thereby become "no-license" territory for
eight years.
The amendment does not ta.ke away. nor
interfere with, any of the police powers dele-·"ed by the state constitution to the governing
.:oensing body of any political subdivision of
state.
It does not take the control of the liquor
traftlc out of the hands of the people.
The
power of the city or county authorities. or of
the S4ate legislature. to rpgulate the sale of
liquor where licen~. or to abolish it entirely
at any time. is not affected in any way what-·

ever.

It does not hinder the work of any temperance
orgamzation but :ner.. ly r .. gulates their work
so that taxpayer!! will have to pay for liquor
elections only at reasonable intervals.
It does not make any neW wet territory,
It does not prel'ent any wet territory from
going dry.
It does not repeal. or compel the repeal. of
any dry ordinance of any kind whatev ..r.
It does not cOl1lpel anyone to ,'ote for statewide prohibItion to keep saloons out of the local
community.
Every '\'oter may vote against
state-wide prohibitllln without makIng one change
in the present wet or dry territory,
El'ery voter, whether "wet" or "<iry." should
,-ote for this amendment because it is in line
with the rising sentiment of the people against
continual agitation of any kInd that demoralizes
business conditions and causes hard times.
While still retaining the power. throUR'b your
legislative body, to establish license ff'e9 and
rell:'Ulations for the sale of liquor where permitted by law. or to abolish it entirely, you. Mr.
'-otero and you. ){r. Taxpayer, noW have an
npponunlty to secure a breathlnjf spell and to
help to relltore peace and prosperity,
Yote "Yes."
FRANK G. RoIOT.
wi Recorder, Grand Lodge Knights of the
?..oyal Arch.

